
Tribal. Governmmi[ Services - A R 

Mr. Walter A. Yickers 
2 Longfellow Ro,ad 
Northborough, Massachusetts 01532 

Dear Mr. Vickers: 

The Branch .. of Acknowledgment and Research has conducted a preliminary review of 
the Nipmuc pl!1titi.on for Federal acknowledgment in order to identify obvious deficiencies 
and significllnt omissions, as required by the Acknowledgment regulations in 
25 CPR 83.9(1). Although the petition reads well and reflects substantial research, 
there are sever~ll areas where we feel additional documentation and discussion are 
necessary to strl!mgthen the petition. The questions and requests for documentation 
which are numerically outlined below indicate the areas which we recommend be 
supplemented before the petition is placed on active consideration. In addition, we 
have attempted to anticipate other information, the receipt of which will speed the 
evaluation of thE! petition during active consideration. 

1) From the :rear' 1682, when title was given to the Indians for the lands at Hassanamisco, 
to the year 1849" the ethnohistory of the Nipmucs as given in the documented petition 
is largely OnE! of Indian-colonial or Indian-State relations. emphasizing land acquisition 
and transfer tuld the administration of a trust fund established for the Nipmuc's benefit. 
Consequently, few data were provided concerning the nature of Indian community itself, 
e.g., its govel'nirlii sturcture, economy, social patterns, customs, etc. Please provide a 
more detailed ac'eount of the groups during this period which includes these aspects of 
the Nipmuc's hist.ory. 

2) The petiticm included a total of 204 footnotes, referring toa variety of historical 
documents 8Jld publications. Moreover, in the Appendix section of the petition, 
twenty-two c'>pies of documents were provided. Please submit copies ot all relevant 
documents-primary documents where possible-referred to in the footnotes (excluding 
standard, avaUable published sources) and also those within the text of the petition 
narrative whi.~:t are not cited in the footnotes. Please provide a list or index of the 
twenty-two Awe1rldix exhibits explaining what these documents are and their relevance 
to the petitioll 81. a whole. 

3) Please provide a specific account of what happened to the Nipmucs during the 
American Revolution, in terms of which side they took, the passing of administrative 
responsibility Imelt jurisdiction from Bristish to American control, and the- Nipmuc's 
participation nr direct involvement in the Revolution, if any. 

4) In addition. to these general areas of omission in the documented petition, there 
are several specific points which need to be addressed relative to the groupts history. 
On page 28, please explain and/or clarify the statement that the populations ot the three 
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Indian {liantatlolllu were ot a "heteroieneoUi tribal oaMke--up." On page 127 (and also 
on PfAge8 14d de 147). ple&M provide <:opiea of all the news clippinrs mentioned. in their 
entireU-. 0 a Pi~. 140 and following, please provtde an expanded description or the 
aotivities and dialOlution oi the Algonquin Indian Council of Mttw £nl1al1<l, and whether 
!loy written iliat,ertaJa about the organization exist, inaludtne maetine minutes and 
.rchtvu. Pie ... IUbmit p.,. 112 and 1U, which were missing in both copt .. ot th. 
narrative.. On ~e 112, zara ClaeoeBrough makes several statamenu wbiob need 
turther elaboratlc>n, e."., what did .he mean when she said "We ore a dIsbanded tribe," 
and to whom cJoela she relet when speak in, ot "our 'aecond' ramUytt which numbers !l00 
or more? Also 011 pale lit, pleae provido documentary examples ot the "regular 
eontact" with MIlSI&chuaetts .tate leaders. 

5) Please pltovlde 1II0re detailed de&cription ot the current community, 8.,., social 
runctiona,. cOlnmunicationa, and participating patterns. Current community reters not 
only to tile PI· ... ot but to the nature or th4! group during the put ten to twenty year .. 
With reterencl. to this duerlptlon, pleue indicate whether there la a (US Unction between 
"band" and "clad" relative to Nipmuc social or kinlbip orianizatlon. 

6) PleaM sut'ecit • more comprehensive dc$criptioA ot NipNUC aboriginal culture, wlth 
l)&rliaular elullhu.1I on the nature ot the aboriginal political orgllnlsatlon. and show how 
ar to what d4i:gree this syatem chanied unCler colonial and State administration. 

'1) The d .. eriptl,1)ft ot the current political system ot the NlpmuOi 1n the petition dog 
not enable us to formulate a clear uDderstandine of how the Iystem operates. Pleue 
provlcM a d.JCl"~~tion of the election process for tribal counell lIIe.bers (past and 
preMot), ineludlA. e description ot the process used to determine who will IrIUCceed 

princl[>lll tribal and band leader. should they die durin, their term in oft Ie.. Copiea ot 
the minute:.; ui IDeetinis or both the tribal couDcll and band mHUhi8 need to be 
provided. U •. vallabla. any oopies or earlier governing documents lhould be fUl'nished. 
A sample of tile :Dlnutes. two or three per year, tor the yean they are ayailabl. should 
be submitted, 110111 with copies of the meeting IDinutea and attendance lists tor meetinp 
which deal with the adopUon of the ioverning document (or the 11'0up. 

8) Article Il of your loveming document dealt with membership. and states that 
mombership "nlw.l be detel'mined on tbe buil of documented proof • • • of indian 
ancestry." Ple .. e provide lDOle speCific deacription ot how an individual's eU,lblUty 
tor member.hi., it ecutually belni detel'lamed. Additionally, the petltloa ,tates on page 
121 that "AlthQUI~h the Nipalue tribe did not becin to maintain forlllal membenhlp roUt 
unUl lU3. 1t continued the same criterion Cor eUg'lbUity. viz.. ienea.loeical connection 
with • reco&;niSlltd JrllplDuc famlly.a How do the Nlpmucs interpret "cenealogica1 
conneetion": by blood or marria,e or ooth! 

9) l'he Nipmul ptttition stat .. that the group be lien maintalnin, lorlDal meillberthlp rolla 
in 1923. The ..,U.t roll prepared by the group ltaelf is the orflC!lal membership roll 
IIUbmlU.d tOt· a.ttltnowladilftent ptJl'poHa and dated simply "b of 1981." Under 
Seetion 83.'1(e)., tl~e group is required to provide "a copy ot .ach anUabl. lorm.r Hat 
ot memb .... biwecl OR the triber• own defined criter"''' Pl .... provide aU such (ormer 
lilts not lubillitted with the documented petition. 

10) There. IOlIe oontualon over lba labeUn, of the Parts at the doculllarated petition. 
The petition IIl11'l'ltive II labeled Pal't I of U, yet .e are not able to det.rmine what 
Part n ta colI\prlled ot. Additionally, we recelved two manila ev.lopea labaled "Hlpmuc 
Ane8lltry Chal't .• , p.,t S of "''' and "Nlpmuo Tribal RoU. Part .. of 4, but did not reeeive 
Part. 1 and 2 ot.. Pleue el&.rity the labellne system. 
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11) The Nipmuc 1'ribnl roll has approximately 280 members' names, yet some have roll 
numbers and some do not. Some numbers are prefixed and some are not. and of those 
which are prefixect th~! prefix is different. e.g •• "LH" and "T". Please explain your roll 
numbering system .md its significaDC!e relative to the above-mentioned differences. Also. 
you are requested tell provide a list of members by band, indicating the individual 
member's full name and year of birth. In addition, please provide a copy of the list 
referred to on page 1118 of the petition describing 37 members who signed a petition to 
the Governor on ~~~ptember 2. 1977. 

With regard to items 8 and 11 above, it is extremely important that the group's 
membership roll be complete since, if acknowledged, the list submitted for 
acknowledgment .purp()ses will become the tribe's base roll for Bureau purposes. As 
such, the roll as Bubmitted will be binding on the tribe for some time to come. except 
for minor additions and corrections. 

While the regulations under which the Branch of Acknowledgment and Research operates 
provide that the p'eti.tion may be submitted in "any readable form." we are able to 
anticipate some cliffieulty in processing the petition in the format in which it was 
submitted. In or<ler to expedite our evaluation of the petition once it is placed on 
active considerati~m. we strongly suggest that a supplement or addendum to the petition 
be submitted which specifically, addresses the criteria a through g in 25 CF R 83.7, so 
that our office has a clear. succinct. and explicit statement as to why you believe your 
group meets the requirements outlined in the regulations. No such specific responses 
were included in the peitition as submitted. Historical documents and publications should 
be cited in these r'esponses to the criteria. and copies of the documents cited should 
be provided. 

Should you have any questions regarding this letter. or should you need additional 
clarification regal'din:1t the petition evaluation process. you can write to our office 
through the BureaJ of' Indian Affairs. 1951 Constitution Avenue. N.W., WaShington. D.C. 
20245, Attention: Bl·snch of Acknowledgment and Research. We can be reached by 
telephone at (202) 343-3568. 

cc: Mr. Edwin Mor'se 
Dr. Stepher, J. Reno 

Sincerely. 

Hazel E. Elbert 

Director, Office of Indian Services 
~1Jty 
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